**ARDEX PC 10™**

Lithium Hardener for PC-T™
Polished Concrete Topping

For use in the grinding and polishing of ARDEX Polished Concrete Systems.

**Key Features**
- Advanced chemistry
- High reflectivity
- Interior use

**Installation**
- **Packaging:** Five gallon (18.9 L)
- **Coverage:** 400-500 sq. ft. per gallon (12-15 m²/L)
- **Install with:** Pump, spray or HVLP

**Performance**
- **VOC:** <50 g/L

---

**ARDEX PC 50™**

Lithium Hardener Densifier for Standard Concrete

Enhance the polishing process of architectural polished concrete surfaces.

**Key Features**
- Advanced chemistry
- High reflectivity
- Interior use

**Installation**
- **Packaging:** Five gallon (18.9 L)
- **Coverage:** 400-500 sq. ft. per gallon (12-15 m²/L)
- **Install with:** Pump, spray or HVLP

**Performance**
- **VOC:** <50 g/L

---

**Lithium Hardener for PC-T™**

For ARDEX Polished Concrete Systems

**Key Features**
- Advanced chemistry
- High reflectivity
- Interior use

**Installation**
- **Packaging:** Five gallon (18.9 L)
- **Coverage:** 400-500 sq. ft. per gallon (12-15 m²/L)
- **Install with:** Pump, spray or HVLP

**Performance**
- **VOC:** <50 g/L

---

**Lithium Hardener Densifier for Standard Concrete**

Enhance the polishing process of architectural polished concrete surfaces.

**Key Features**
- Advanced chemistry
- High reflectivity
- Interior use

**Installation**
- **Packaging:** Five gallon (18.9 L)
- **Coverage:** 400-500 sq. ft. per gallon (12-15 m²/L)
- **Install with:** Pump, spray or HVLP

**Performance**
- **VOC:** <50 g/L

---

**Concrete Floor Treatments**

POLISHED CONCRETE SYSTEMS
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